
intenifl? in DDCcrnirir ; "lioinaad
theywere in the sixtiesiWasWng
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iirs nnscureii iuu v ibiuu. .wkiuo vwv-- ti i on Iivev agentsI not hafe iebnilishJ? is nitrcff haff
Rememttetv ' etttlBmeir. that whenf iisllaK; use-- of thefetgsDyeadebout

itftat He'ftetil&B&iar them: the DrgenjetdW' Arowh th veof diseoveryLord Kelvin,maayJ he Internanpnai At
School Ueildh r or May LI of the Pracjptejr-th- e One Hwhe was "power would have been limited by His :.' -

Personal Dresence: now It is .diffused1 KdeWy is seveBtenths, of businessAA Hi Hia Other Slf.. This , Fortifier, tniaIs "The HolYSbint Rrrnpthfinpr.' flifs .'Advocate; this C5om-"Hrfiffho- iit the universe by the omni- - success James Partoo. .... ,-
- j ..- - y . ,

. , ...... . .. -

Ij ; Work. Jhn J j :ZO-1- 0- l n forter, thi?t invisible but everraear nd present Paraclete sections of couintryJFew of us busy westerners writer- - Glorious it is topwear, the crown.4 ? fc- - - - ;
. ever-vo&- t Spirit, .ilould fcontfnue ,;ln;

reality the work of Christ HeoufdSyJrWnJ4l'i make' them" brave; rHe would5 tlach
atanx the first nauaft or tne aivision nf a dftRflrvflrt M nnre succeas ,

ieir servicebetween the Eastern Catholic church. He who knows how to fail has won proud KENNETT A SON,in 'thein truths He .would quicken.their an(j the Roman Catholic church. Two, a crown . whoae astae isno less.
im-rLSInlilo- nrof TjrmrKa1le !comnretniwi--

;

He woUJd 'slfow fhkm utile Latin words added to a creed ,'.:t,v, Aelaide Proctor. od they can
are
has!
com

a nr riat eiiR the riaturS oif the'Tathei. vThe whole SDiit asunder these bodies, containing so
it

f Itn,i7U dfnTnfnatintMt is call-- work?of the Holy Spirit wouia oe to the vast majority or onrisuans. inose Man who man would be. must rule
publ " 1

f Presence," and shows the in-- magnify and make plain and .precious words are "et Fijioque and from fa emplre of hirnaelf. ffe.
' ?Srtor who was on His way to a the Son." The creed had said that the-- " VXstmef'SJ&iK"- ? ' " ' ' 'JHoly Spirit procrtB ;

. Sir t

L'Je 'tel$$ffrml&tr f9W. Long
stance Wsryip.te lteipHpwng - points

Id..
Uonat sap.ardB, Eas,tflt, XxuiP,

111., Chicago, I1L, Cleveland, O., Pittsb-
urgh,-Pa.. Wheeling. W. Va.. Nnr.

s altar, .woere- vwe. "iJZliiJ-- I .i.w Wisdom is the principal; thing r there- -

Jr C ZJkrnxx&& yiSa-r. eotten dead who merely leave behind gDirit." Untfl WaiT-lai- iff devastating fore get wisdom ; yea, with ail tney
; Jf?fe O.,Son of the elevation of the Host. In them a, memory and the ieglected hand upon the Bast; fhis point wks getting getUttderstaidiBg.-i-f

Prov?rb 4 s?.
the rear of the MathedrarTpid a 'pfl-- f graveyards Of, earth reveal now oner constant theme of ateeufiSlott- - W Mcne:

lar and amid the shadows, a venerable: is tnat memory, jesus ieit wvrv uiu , levant, even among peasanxs. uur
Sasant bowed 'a mem6ry, for He bequeathed to His practiCal" Ainerida is riot .greatly in-"zLti- ..-

ii.mhi0 vpn to deaV ones oersonality and a presence , terested in strictly fddctInalfr-que-s-
Men may rise stones "
Of their dad seWes tMgher thfeigSv

aBDfoach tealtk .fiut' bending overlof powef. Hip. bequest was e'vetf more itions; nor sufficiently interested ia the
u u;., viiBiYo nmnacj. than a mes'safce: for it was living au-ietern- al verities which they represenr.1 ;v--

Hard work is not a clog and a drag:dn li-n- &irrW'llie- - SaVldiircom- - thority o-p- ut- that . ibeBsaJ?e -- Into ef. For it is more Important than any ;

le-xvigpn,!-
., anar want to ay that

the ;seryrice ,w hve been getting is
- cla ; W'jre giving your com- -

Ppy practically all. of bur long dis-- V

tantfe bpiliw?!,: and will continue to do
so ras? lon as ra tfre" giving us the
best of service.

The Llo Stock Business. is.Qf such
a nature

. Jbat f it ift qite necessary
hatr.7Pe get qufck serrice and hope

you will be able to continue the up-to-da-

service that we have been
'

Best J ofall, though, the
Long: Distance service is
lfiiiiiigtaeteased buaness
icPirttteit &i Son! It ; is an
ilBptottJ fitfttlof their or-in- e

turn to it
ftufeill anith confidence-fo- r

quick results.

. fnrtinir the brokelh-hearte- d woman.-feet-. So lors aja the: Holy Spirit lives, problem of taxation of preparedness it is the privilege given you to test
.that we should have a firm grip on the he powers if our jhandr and heart- -That in realitv is "The Presence." Himself lives...

The sovereign's otner sen. reality that tne rioiy pim is a living w,. - . v: U TV,

A few days ago' I had' the privilege ' nower and personality in the world to--1
.? Beautiful 'and stipefli8 as is the rev-

erent picture with itsTtender message
to which , .alf -- CJaristiaii' fastis' j would
tire' assent, 'ft also conveys the truth

Queen Mary Fiftieth Birthday.of cblttihi 'wlth, Mf! AMur Baffduf,fday. ' ;'-- r

Kin Ck&rge's spefeiaf Embassador aria The World Outlook. -
; 1 r

plenipotentiary to the "United States. i like to think of those ponderous ILdon 7Mayv 2&Queen Mwcm
l Hie JJrcotrui ouuuajr oviuw oouu,

th'&t the comfort ot Christ isrthe' com-iHe- " has come to this country clothed hydro-electri- c machines in the depths- -
reached fcerf fiftieth ' birthday1 i teday,
and althougbj there were no public rei
ibicings and- - festivities such? as wotfldfort1 of Himself He Is with all who with full, powder to, speak . and act for of the power-house-s at Niagara as furV

Ttimirn and seek HinL., For the renre-- his sovereign.' He is nbw nOthis own nishing light and power not only forj haerittaTked :the anniversary1 titaiea
tentative whom Jesus ' promised to i man. In all things he is1 a represehtd- - great civic enterprises, but als'r for of Tjeace tne occasion was nav al
Benjf toT Hfs bereaved friends, on theftive. His. pledges are binding upon small individual needs. The very lowed to pass entirely unnoticed. Dtav
dieht before He dieid, was none else XVIU6' AO f UlfcO XXVU9 I.t.ovi. saiuc iuilc luav uiiuiauu; iiguw vuv

was never guarded with such elabor-- streets of Buffalo also illuminates thtfiaa his Other Self, for whom no one
ing the day an almost counuesa! sum
ber of messages of greetingr.were re--

pAivmi at.-- - Ttttckimeham - Palace frOHlEnglish word is adequate, so that sate precautions as surround the .hall bedroom in a remote- - part of the
dwelling where Mr. Balfour" abides.'clty. it seems great electric -- cars roiativoR neraona! -- frtendsLj societies
Any affront to him Would be an af-- whirling over the highways; and lifts aBj Mfividuais- - in ail parts ofHbe

many Bible students epipldy the Greek
j ' word "Paraclete," tfae"6rii who standi

Instead of another.' "Advocate" "is as
" good a rendering as ' any. For He

t whom we. call the Holy Spirit was sent
to be the very Other Self of Jesus,; to
be to 'the end of time all

front tp the jaajesty of ms empire. ithe burden of tne sewing, maenmej British dominions The greetings af-I- n

somewhat the same fashion the'from the knees of & tired woman. :

forded further evidence of the 'fact
Paraclete , came to be the ambassador J So it is with" the might of Ufis sentj at the manner in? which iier mtajesty
and plenipotentiary of the King who Spirit, who is tieip for the hurt, nas shouldered ber share of' the bur--

is Christ. We misunderstand both His. strength for the striving, solace for the jens .and self-sacrifi- ce imposed It?

bn J Hundreds of firttis jn4 as xmaiy -- different - lines of

BiriFiifessaref using theLortg Distancle service of the
Bell System to increase profits and build new business.

AiiiDoiijWdsi We
shall be glad to givei you the belief it of expSnerices sim-

ilar to those illustrated in this series of advertisements.

"

the : war has creatlv augmented thethat le Master Himself was' to the
group "who gathered' about His person

character and His mission if we at-- , sorrowing, and fortitude for the figM-tac- h

to Him a significance ghostly andjer. The Paraclete's power is for the
eerie. He is conducting negotiations succor of saints, for the lifting of the.when He was, on earth": The Spirit is

the 'presence of Jesus: He is Christ 'with men in behalf of Jesus Christ, lowly, for the salvation of the sinner,

love and esteem in which she is- - held
by the British people:

Queen Mary was born at Kensing-
ton Palace, May 26, 1867, the eldest
child of the late Duke of Teck and
the late Princess Mary Adelaide of

who-h- as given" Him full authority to as well as for the making of worlds
act in His" stead. Any honor done the and the reshaping of human society.
Spirit is done to Christ. Obedience to He is God at work in our times.
Him : Is- - obedience to Christ. In the' Twice it has been my work to en- -

r t

I fulfilled.
1- - What i 'the 5 'Comfort t,,L ' '

f When a deai one"-die-s, we 1 do not
I crave a philosophy.! but a; presence
i ' Unreasonable our grief may be, but it

: desires nothing else, so much as "the
Very 'self 'of the departed one: This

1 was the entirely natural;' human crav- -

ing: ot the closest' friends of Jesus, to
" whom He opened His heart in that

farewell discourse.- - They were not

George, then the Duke of York, took
place in the Chapel Royal, St. James'
Palace. July 6. 1893. Until her mar-
riage the Princess passed the most of
her life at the White Lodge, Rich-
mond Park.

STEPHEN LUCAS, Manager
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mos't personal and practical way, He circle this old earth, studying social
stands in all things for our "Saviour, to conditions; and now I am- - starting
interpret His mind and to fulfill His again around our troubled globe. As
work. "

tI have seen the unrest of mankind, and
There is ah old, old story of an in- - the deep, tidal movements of the

fidel who wrote on the wall: Jesus times', and now watch the immeasur-i- s

nowhere." His little 'daughter' cop- - aTble resurgance1 of idealism that has
ied it, but spaced the words different- - followed I can only? account for it
ly, "Jesus is now here. That is the all by the sincere and simple faith that
basic ' truth " of the lesson'. The Re-- the Holy Spirit of God, sent to com-deem- er

was planning to go from 1 His plete the Saviour's mission, is abroad
disciples; but also to' stay with them, in our day, doing wbnderous works.
He had done all He could do by visible Dazed and incredulous, we behold a
presence ' and audible" words. Hence- - new world in the making, a world of
forth He would be present by the Spir- - democracy, justice, liberty and peace,
it, through whom He would reveal These are , goais. that justify any i war.
much' that the brotherhood had - bee'n:' The great nations bftve Pledged them
unable to hear while ile was in the ; elves that the world shall be made
flesh. safe for democracy. Idealism is more
oThrou$h Time's fMagnifjcfng Glasses, than the ?vogueK it is the deep-runnin- g

SOUT HERN BEtL TELEPHON E

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

-- convinced tnat tne salvation or tne, World was fany cmpVnsation for their
loss 4ef Him Just as millioitis of be- -'

' reared parents nowadays, in the 'near--
nessv of their present grief, have less

' thdught for the iortous ends that are;
-- being" won by the sacrifice' bf their he--- 1

to Bons" than' they have for their" bwn
. loneliness and loss. :Tney 1want ' their
loys back agaitferetf th&ugh 'they do
not begrudge them to the holy causes- -

- So the fitting comfort promised to
His heart-broke- n and nerDteixed --asso-

Hbughtelitifh-Delan- Wedding. :

Washington, D. Cr May 26. The
wedding of Miss Laura Delano, daugh-
ter of Frederic A. Delano, vice gov-
ernor of the Federal Reserve Board,
and James Lawrence Houghteling,
Jr., of Chicago, took place at the De-

lano home here this afternoon. The
bridegroom, who is a son of a well-know- n

Chicago banker,, has for some
time. beexu,aqting as , special assistant
secretary to the United States ambas-sador.- at

Petrograd.
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A DISGUISES3A -I-
-Nh V - mA:W QAM E NATURE

A.PPUahfrHOJV.MApBH AMUSEMENT AT.URE ia, a stem .mother, so la-- ion. the snow without perceiving- - a tlB-Kr- ey to pass, underneath, make it un

commonly hard to dlitinguith.flexible in her decrees that she 1 file bird.
never, forgives aa. infraction of the sim-- k The Siberian aabje does jwt .jcane

color in Winter, iwause, Jts habits, arejplest rule ; she punishes an offenderfive pieces you draw may all chance; p!?T. get a Jof ofold magazines,

t, ft yjour aret8are' willing you
should deroy, and from these cut a

aucii that it doea not oeed,tp;.bcpme- -with celerity and sincerity' But nature
whlte. It often Uven berries.at thi4

as you like, from elephants to mice, start the game by drawing at random
giants to brownies, men, women and a piece from- - the pile on the table's
children; "and the more different kinds, center. The player on your left fol-bi- g

and little wide and narrow, you lowe, drawing one piece, and . so on
have the better. r ground the table. Then you draw an--

New that your pictures are mounted other piece which you try to fit in

ia also kind; she fits every, creature
tor its surroundings.: With the rarest seaaon .aBdr is so nimble on:: the trees

; it might be thought that the conspl-'jeuoui- B

Stripe of thebra, in a country
aboanding - wWh. lions and leopards,
wpyld be dangsr:,to it- - But zebras

S 9herds, and are so wary and swift

that in the?dfytime they have little to
ifearv ts It iia M dusk,, when they go to

idrink.tha tbey .are most exposed, and

travelers say that in the twilight the

that --it easilr: catches smaU birds. Theexceptions nature . prpvades e v e r y
aninja,l.with an outward covering that

i lot of pictures, boh those iflustrating
, the text and those among the.adver-- ;

tlsements. Cut these pictures out care
woodebuck af Canada also staya brown.

n ?the cardboard and are quite dry, some way to the piece you already acta as a disguise and protection, adapt: In. winter;- - but it then burrewsi in iriyer
banks ands subxists on fiab.cut the cardboard into a lot of pieeeB have, the others following as before. d to its habitation and the prevailingIf'By fully, preserving the outlines of 'each'' . .

-- -- ?l : - I j,f , - - j ;.-- t:i.. fcebra's black and white stripes blendof all 'sizes: and Bhapes, square, tri The. Hon has a , sandyHeoler coat andclimate.
iJiiis easUyi.eoaeate itself by crouclw fea well into a grayiah tint that it canIxx artic regions white ;ia the.; color--

Again you draw a piece and again the
others follow, and by this time you
may be able to? make something like
a picture from the nieces you have

angles and figures of no regular 'shape,
of odd sides, and many corners, crisscr-
ossing-many tiroes o that your lot

ing; on the desert, :while the stripes tfthat .best, protects, :. by. making the

to be hands or .feet. Of course.you
add these to your picture, if, yon can,
for it would make, it , all the . funnier.
Or you- - may draw a horse' head, a
swan's neck, a woman's body a long
skirt and a farmer's .great boots,; and
8c-- - compete your picture in four, draws.
Skill in putting the piece together
counts almost as much as luck in
drawing the needed pieces from the
pile.

A player is not obliged to" use in his
picture every piece he draws, but he
may not trade ; these unused , pieces
with any player; he .mustkfep them
until the end of the game, when ail
the pieces are shuffled and mixed to-
gether and again heaped in the center
of the table when another game start-
ed. --

the tiger assimilate welljwfch the verti--
nardiy be seen --at a short distance.
jj.Evca aa. animal as big as a giraffa
is said .by;.travelers to be admirably

animal of the. same ,hue as the, land
al; stems ofjthe bambop, ndctaj.l stff.scape. Accordingly, we find the polar

bear white,, the only bear that is white.
of mounted pictures become a lot of drawn. Again you all draw in turn,
little pieces scraps of pictures on bits ' and again: and again untiL.one of you
of odd shaped cardbbard. Each card-!- ; is. able to make a picture of the scran's

tnernedjty. it? form and color when?rass v,,., ;

,
. one, and then .mount them all on &

W: beavy card bbardT pasting them firmly,
7 for yod wuj lisetheni a great many

times. You had better get somepne to
V help you brothers, sister, or playmates,

..for you .win .vant as. many. pictures as.
yeAi caitefc jlt.is weliTtoHstart withiM

,1; least fifty and one . hundred is sjusfr
'.' twice as good. The pictures must be
; of living things, animals and people,

'
- Almost, jit other animals ,o.rthe:atThe Alpine hare, the. ermine and ..the

he has drawn, thus winning the game.
SUnflin perfectly, still among ue aeaa
jtreeftoiten ,fpund the outskirts of

tha .grove, whtra it ieedi. IU spots,
tribe..frequent trees, and these have
often , spotted .skine whteh litelp-- , .to

Artie- - fox turn. white in the snowy
season. , . . ,; ,. -

Among birda, the ptarmigan in wint jt enjfcnejok the peculiar shape of ita

board with a picture on it should cut
up into about flvepieees-o-r even more.
Now you are ready for your. game.

Heap, the, pieces- - up in the center
of the table and draw your chairs
close. Any number, may play. You

blend them wi(b v.the: background of
foliage. - c ...;A. - --.- :

Luck and skill must combine to aid
the player's winning In this game. You
may have almost enough to make a
complete figure, but lack just one fea-
ture, say a head, and the next-- four or

er. ,loses its :, summer plumage,, which
harmonizes so well with the lichen-- 1 . A marked exception Is v the pumar

head and horns appear altogether so

likfc, broken branohes, that even the
natives have been known to mistaks a

tree for a giraffe and a giraffe for a

' aithoughj ypanay. inefa. many kind covered stones among which it hides, whose ashy-ljrowt- t fur, the color of
bark, and its habits of cRnciaz veryand turns white, so very white that

one may tramp throttgii i fixjeje lying? elosely to aj :iinp sjMt aifsr its I

CyCTINO ROYAL LOCKS How To Plan The Home TOEn r.f4 i
valued toadstone or Jewel in the head othfr. that Uved: la the same yard forTN the hope that thcftead'rnfe hisa sense of weir being to all whom itnfHE idea home does not begin with1

V
,

; IS BildJeii:ii jhundred nuaben she. knelfe. tader
iS JIS .untiL they areten canopy of flowers-an- leaves while
liM-twely-

e IJMMMM F6" re chanted
tmrioda-isranrin- c fran ?aix to a doeenQf the. innocent kittle iaflJ3nal ot.notjttbry ; mT habife may "betterthe choice 6f a color scheme th& reaches, and an example for ; other 1

understood,' its usef ulness as a destroy turnal hits Equally wrprlsJtosWs
the reputed ability of, Ws toadjihip ioThen, the beautiful treasea.heing un- -

r ?dr,insects- - more' - fully1 ' appreciated
yeam.j j(Th Jjellef ;that the toad is

venemous un04. doubt ariaas- - from the
fact, that when it is distnrbed orTough-l- y

handled t 'eieets through the skin
a certia,milkr. aold fluid. But no harm

produce wart o the hands ;v to. poison
-; r being considered, marriageable. ,Up to
fihatimeifCis iejff on'the top of the;
;i headfanff edetne wif fresfc flowers.W&iSli'1i't- cutting.

ahff ita5 jrotectlm irdm 'wanton des infants; by hie, breath? .to bring; good

selection "of tans", or even theplrcha-se- '
ofa building :

lot.
5 it begins with

ideals. If the man and women, for
e1st'')iom(r'are'''!built by bbtK toi

gelher,' have "castles in the
" aliry and

castles In Spain, ad keep them in
view, the ideal homeia sure to be ex

4a to 4hA: ho.use iin whbsft,ew

bod-heTroy- ai father, , dipping :hia
fingers-ln- : rosewater-an- drawings them
carelessly over her-head-

, clipped --off
about an eighth of an incite of hair and
threw if into the golden, basin, deposit-
ing at the same time? on a great salver

ats-,eetttc- t with this fluid, althoughjrcomes,? there is a grand ceremony ac- - i

it mar - ftjalEe been . noticed tnai oob
iltosm signs, OT discomfort following an

made celiac it takes- up US abode. Thet
toad ie qtdirect service; to .'man. hr rea
son: the, noxioue insects which jt

Itettomingrinietiiarftro
attempt to; bite toads. Statistics have

h6mes of the'fiiture. K - ":" ;i. "

"'Tha'lieal' hkis -- much: - to 4il6 with
happiness has been realized ever since
the first : green apple1 wa eatea, But
that beauty has much to do with that
sensation at joy ini iife --which is call-
ed happiness, has been less generally
Imbwnv"" Great aftists " ad: ifciiftets
and decorators .have . recognized and
practised this theory for gestations,
but fhir wor was efijo'yed' onryby
the, few tih l this cenfilry ptie3i-t-y

haebetjome ..recognized AiVJts . full
worth by every one. And. if after the

. Oti who Wits present at a rOyat:
tha thtavbrtte of the

JhanaBbedT5! actly what the name Implies,' hbme" been, complied going to show, that at

trtictiott secured the - government: is-

sued a bulletin dealing with: thfi' little
anrffiai friend' to all: who are engaged
in agcultufe' v Tojaome tJ&e 0 js ain
object of disgust, if not of fear; . out
the toad, has eiways :borne -- the harden
Of; false, apd.even Iadicrous;, misre
presentetion vv.:i.

"

Ancient I savants in their ! writings
clothed the ;toad with ven6ijiQs. qtartfc

iti iiyescyeftiHs.ftec er4n thesame lejastis per ?ettt:f. thetoad's food isthe deafest spdt bneirth, ahd a haipy; V:m5itli;;0f 'aflk atitf ;iace. cwnfined :at locality: Convi4jtUnitLWefetby a goMen . irdla. Herah b$nimaf iorigi-including ants, cm

wortfis: thousands-legge- d worms, tentfurnished oi two, t&U'j&tit0&x$ip$
door yards In two different fowffe'fA

piacfed ready to receive them, presents
Of jewels and gold, t v
T'The priest cut the next piece, her
mother the next and 50 on each guest
serying rm ritum until the- - littl :: lady

'yr&?-shorn- . ' f .; . ,.v
.iAll gsfre mostly rfiiffci iseQde4N.fpr
ier marrtes doweri--prtnces- v-r miais-trs- ,

trf v State, and - dignitartea of all
gbrts. Whib waited in the outer courts,
sending in theirs by; the. attendants.

One. To resolve On; the ideals which
tljat home " ik to'reprelent: and express;
to decideon tiife Infititsnce it is to tfave
bii the famtfy, the cdmmuhity and. ultl--

dtterjilfkrs, beetles, weevils, graesbop-fcetffcWs- ;

spidf rs, sowbugs. snailstwelve "mmmtymmmm
tfer'iaft orea welt io.ftf;'tjKJti my, : T"fo uiere m ao9naaiE

;.aattedfo the fasttinie, wasl:kkhe-- f dfiktteqeii"' pis, which
gJearofed.- - and-- lltterd5 among fresh

j towere mnd greeft?iejtve.!ike
I J;iil3t5blNator4teg!' deiiH K-

- vu
of thejadiea,

j; her ffctner and anf' officiating priest.

4''mateiy, "on--
. the nation, and 6 carry

out those tesdlves and deisioris.isd iir- castles have heen erected, health
and beauty ate jointly rememberedJine aay ended m feasting and a dis- - when the ideal home is planned and

will be a power for
gpodi (jing peace, mtent jog and

. isurrohhted ISP:twt; Pl7 of..fireworks. ehbsen, ideals may e? realized
Mi cteatufeV itlr tk excepfnilr tie stack Stte aitfe we.'sU ver Itrre psrceattge' " '."'.v. r '

V'1 Si.TLi
-- l!"1 T il I I. : br 'littlic endewedUieriW ttealddt td gialyrbi tm

fare not oWr ieelaMfst bu&iht tirf IJSSiSP frHfWS ' W M country at leasHowarei Marbles iAremow? mderatery of water. ttha... . H.. --Jl it. -- h nver.
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